Enterprise Laptop Backup
Online data protection for Mobile Users

Storedata is a leading vendor of online backup solutions for
the protection against data loss on laptops. Storedata
software provides automated, efficient and secure online
backup, reducing the risk of data loss to almost zero. While
the user is at work, all important data is automatically
backed up, every day.

LAPTOP PROTECTION CHALLENGE
The percent of laptops purchased by corporations as a
percent of the total systems purchased grows from 29% in
2005 to 44% in 2010. Protecting these laptops is a special
data protection challenge that requires a backup solution
designed for that environment. Most companies do not
back up laptop data. Instead, they rely on users to move
important data to shared drives or manage a backup
process on their own. Storedata is the product that meets
the unique requirements of protecting these laptops
against data loss caused by loss, damage or other incidents.

HIGHLIGHTED FEATURES

Roger King, CEO of Internet Solutions Pty Ltd:
‘‘Organizations are increasingly seeking reliable
workforce solutions that ensure the highest level
of productivity without compromising security.
We’ve tested and evaluated all best-of-breed products for our
needs and Storedata stood out, because of their genuine
understanding of our customers’ challenges.’’

 BACKGROUND PROCESS - Storedata uses Volume Shadow Copy and
makes backups in the background, without interfering with the
employee’s daily work. Even files that are in use (e.g. email files) are
backed up.
 CENTRAL ROLL-OUT - IT-administrators can centrally install, configure
and roll-out Storedata to thousands of laptop users at once. This limits
the effort of the user to a minimum.

 PLATFORMS - Storedata supports Windows XP, Vista
and Mac OS-X.

 CENTRAL MONITORING - Through a central, user-friendly webinterface, IT-administrators can manage all backup accounts remotely.

 EMAIL BACKUP --- Storedata automatically detects
programs like Outlook, Outlook Express and Windows
Live Mail, to ensure a secure protection of all email
communication.

 SECURITY - Storedata encrypts all data with a private key using AES
128/256 bits technology before it uploads data using a certified SSL
connection.

 LOW BANDWIDTH - Storedata scans all files for changes
and uploads only a patch containing the differences.
Combined with 64 bits data compression this limits
upload times dramatically, making the solution also
useful for low internet speed connections.

For more information, please contact our Sales Department via +61. 74401 5111 or info@storedata.com.au
You can visit our website at www.storedata.com.au

